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tIGHT WINES AND BEER SURE TO CO E
-------_....:.._-------------------------~-_._-------------------------

THIRD ANNUAL DOG SHOW TO
BE HELD AT THE AUDITORiUm
'rhe third annual dog show for Oma·

ha is an assured! faet and will be
bigger and better than ever this year.
This was ascertained Wednesday night
when tIle Kennel club met at tlm city
hall an mnde all but final I\l'r:mge
mE'nts for the show which is to be
held at the city Auditorium in tho
near future.

At least 150 members of the organi
zation will enter their dogs, many of
them from other states thnn Nebras
ka, L, C. Frauble wants to impress up
011 ov.."Ilers the necessity of early ent
tries. Dogs do Ilot have to be
registered and, any entry or premium
information is available at the sec
retary's office.

MILLIONS, OF WOMEN ARE NO
DEMANDING MODIFICATION

VOll1J}Iete Pailure Or ProIlibit.ion In Every Stnh- In The Union '1'0
Ue Shown HIt Anel I)resenfc{l '1'0 Gongress In Uecember

I)lenty Of Money To _Fillaul~e A ellllllJaign Of Two
Years--C-ooIidgc 11pl>calcll To ny Women.

New York District Attorney Win Attempt To
Padlock Great White Way During Drive

HIS EFFORTS SURE TO PROVE FUTILE
ItIay As W~~tte1ll1,.tTo Stem The Ocean Tides-Country's M:etro~

polis N<tw pamper Than Ever-Dramatic Setting Features
Work ":.'\gents Find Clever "Plants"-Better Ones

Here In Omaha-Government Can't Rope To Win.

BUCKNER FIGHTS BOOTLEGGERS
AS WOMEN HIT· BACK AT LAW

W· dOth .. "CON" MAN DEn 30 DAYS FOR P li C N'lSe an erwlse IMPERSONATINQ MOVIE MAGNATE 0 ce ourt ews
(By H. Eff Jay) William Duncan self acknowledged

The retirement of William Hudson, "ham actIn'" wltb ability to stick pins HIGHWAYMAN SEOURES $1.85
veteran police officer serves to re- through his arms was given thirty LATER GETS $lIJ.OOO BOND
call many stirring incidents not only days in jail Thursday on a. charge of Don Russell, highwayman, fell un
in his own life but in the commuaity defrauding Allan Hogas, 204 Paxton del' the fire of Judge Hollnes in po
as well Not the least of which has court. 'rhe mother of the boy brought lice court Tuesday morning when heI
to do with the famous Coxey arnlY the charge and said that the boy had was sentenced to jail, or else pro- F .. Vto· T HIM I F· ht
movement in 1894. He was the first been induced! to part ,wit? the mo~ey duee $10,000 in bond. This amount emlntne 0 ers rgamze 0 ep en n Ig
link ina chain which made a living on the ground of keepln~ t~ good wtth the dclendent eVidently could not A· t B tl g<5 A d Ch' g I L~
rope over which fouX'ten men of the I?:r. Duncan who was Wllllllg to take produce. Mr. RUllsell gave his address gatnS 00 e bers n an e n "tW
"army" were saved :from possible him to Hullywood Wller~ they ;:vould as 2412 St. Mary's street and it was

drowning at that time. ~ot~ have n ~ig eha,nce 1~ the ~ov- at 785 South Fifteerlth st.reet that he CONGRESS TO leT A'f THE NEXT SESSION
Hudson at the time and pcrllsps not ICS. The bIg motlo~ plctu,re fil~s relieved Mrs. Pat Malone of the same ).. . J\ .i

to this day knows that he saved the that, are after DU,ncan s, services Will add't'ess of $1,85 in cush. This is be.
life of one man who later bc;;:ame one have t.o wait until he IS out of the lleved to be the smallest amount se-
of the greatest authors Ameriett- has hoosegow. cured in a robbery and the largest
known in several generations, Jack amount of bond. asked' in years. The
London, at that time an unknown ex- Bo·Xl-ng Season To elISe is noteworthy in tIns respect,
cept in his immediated' circle of ac-
quaintances was one of the victims of 0 H S THE VERY LIMIT
the affair. London was a ranknnker- pen . ere oon Jack Day and Allen Givens of

A' - t . "t ith th I The government does not U'---t I After five years of indirect and t\vo ljority of solons ,vill be too cowardly,LWOS Sln:Jb ·aneons w .. e .an- , ..-. "'''s ""uth in those dnus and deeidoo __ Kiethsburgh, Colo., are being held in !
h 1 b t II tte t to padl""'k m .. tL-n..... ~- ~ v.ears of intensive camllai!milw. the to act favorably on the mntter at thisnouncement t at two arge orgamza.· I u WI a mp' .,.... o.e ""': Ona couple of months aventure with IFans Await Fi:J."St Bont Of Seasou jail until they can give a bettcX' ex- ~ ..

.." _.3 f th lone handred places where booze 1S' I forces opposed to prohibition liS it is llse;,;sion. Oue thing appears certainwons, one compos""", o· women, . ej. . . that part of the army which left for AntI F::xllCdetl To Judge Future planation of their actions than that
other men were about to make a IsupposecL to be and probably is being W h' f C 'f . I Sb h .... mb 0 th d . k' th fill' administered under the Volstead En-, UIla, t.hat is many who are pt'r,;onally
... ., '. Id .aslngton rom III ornla, •.. 0"1-'8 nJi .J;. e pener ey go aroun piC mg e lings forcement act have a camp"ign undl'r .-,vet J)ut voted drv under durnss at

drIve agamst Volsteadlsm m Its pre- 'ISO • H a sort of Ii utenant to the I that fall out of peoples teeth and sell- . , .• - I ,: '" ,
sent form comes word that District. They will perhaps do the triek in eo was .. e .' ! '''. ' T S ' . .. way that SOOller or later is sure to former seSSIOns Will come out in the'. .. .'. Ib.t h .If f . . t f th general .in command and hUd.' plenty \i:E.i\..<.1ER TO. START TBING. mg them to pawn shops. ThiS 115 result in the modification of the ob-Ionen and declare their independenceAttorney Buckner is 1 a WIde- a ou one a 0 On" per cen 0 e f f d 't . t f -t H I thought to b the most absurd tale . •

. . d th t 11 th Id f th' 0 un an eXCI ement ou 0 1. e .- e . . noxious a,.t oy voting their own con"ktions, Anti-
ly advertised assa~lt st h~oze m I cases ~ en e e wor ~ elr was the youth who Came across the; The fight SPirit here. in Omaha has that has come before the police court A natio; ~ide cam ai n is about to s::.1Oon leagltC to the contrary notwith-
New Y.ork.. He mtends to h1.t thejaCCOmPllShm.ents.However it IS .more river to Omaha and helped direct the 'seemed t:o lag more or less the past lin recent times and Judge Holmes ap- b '. d d P ~1l I' t lsta ding
high spots along Broadway and has than probable that the prosecutors "mob" from this city to the Bluffs! few months but now that the torrid predated the joke to such an e:'i;tent e ll1a~gurate an' ,\: c~ l:lIn~ e I ·1:~ere"·will be pl~ntv of mo to
already started in on hig campaign. .01' penecutors as some term too men where they succeeded in stealing· a Iseason is over thos.c who love to that he allowed the boys to consider soonba er ;l?hngrl~bss mice sear Y lIn e- I"I'n~llc-e th" work" ~n'd f)rnpangea~dn

"".- h h 'n i h ttem ti to enforce the unpopUlar .. /cem er e I era.s are muc I en-I" - . U t ,) , ,.. •

.J.lll;> Chanees. are t. at e WI ...n t e:
a

. ~ n
g

. . . .. train for the ragged army. Jack led' f.OlloW the bOX•.fighters are anXIous it in jail until they could come 'd b' th h "d U't i f There will also be scores of thousands
Jong run be about as successful In the /lnw wtU be a.ble .to get temporary re- • d' h f r tl 10 see the mit slingers once more "cl " Icourage :y e c an"e a I U<eo, , ,

. 1 Butler in Istraining orders against some of the In .comman eerlng t ere: use 0 10. : " ean. I the general public tov...ard prohibition of wllhng worl:en, to take thell' coatli
metropohs as was Genem bridge and made Mr Dlmmock. at III .1CtlOn. It wOlld appear from re- I d b I' th 'II b' 't' of and, ':\,0-1- dn" nnd ni''''. to help'nhil d 1 h' I h· h' doo· less protected places and may even- . • h t th' d' F T AND DE an e ICve . ey WI e In n POSI lOll _. .""'.' " ., •
J:: a e pia, n sue case e IS m- .. that time manager of the company al- cent reports t a ell' e8m~s are 1& DAYS OR LEF H SI t f h 'I I . 'f t undue the almo~· ullr~l"urablo (lam-

d t f 'l . th a m tually clOlle up a few of the places . b b t d ... I 0 orce a c ange In t 1e aw, 1 no . ·,c" .. .
e 0 al ure as was e Imy. an . , . . low the gang to cross over scott free, 1I out to e gran e '. J. J. Hammer, 2010 ,.!anderson st" durin this session at the followin [ll;e infli!:ted thrilugh the operation ofv:ho w~ goln~ to get booze out. of This ;;~l~ m~e room. for new high T~e season's b~eball.pi:h~u~e .. in- was arrestd last week for driving be-lone. g • g tile law as it is drawn up and admin-
tne PhIladelphia trenches by Chrlst~class Jomts who w111 grasp the?P- Mayor Jim Dahlman was a "shovel eludmg the World s senes 18 history, tween Twentieth and Clark Rnd 20th Th' db' f til' b is. ered
mas. Buckner launched> his campaignportunity ro open U? at least d'llrmg stiff" for a few minutes last Mondo)' Omaha i5 not a football town, so the and. Cumings streets at the rate of r f ere 1~1~ sou~h a~ls o~ eJr

t
. e· Libe;al forces have taken he'lr+- 1\'

with much gusto and made quite. a a.short period of tIme. . when he took his spade in hand and way seems clear for an opening high thirty-five miles per hour and staying I.C
tl

as mIl, ~onsl~ 0 "'tel'Ie ~t o~eldl lI1;e tile action and hone"t~.. of the Fd~r
h . d ri th ..., . t The drive withal is a most dramatlc '1 b' hib't' Th f' t . ' eJ It,r re IglOus S or a eas ml Y 1ll •

8 OWIng on paper u ng e.u.rs • ' , . dug deep down in the ground to up- c ass oXlllg ex. I Ion. e irS one always on the left hand SIde of the f' f th lIt d'" t Council of Churches- of Christ who
three days of the campaign against One andl whether It :s a flUke or turns root the first bit of dirt that will of the Fall season should be a good thooughfare. "You are the kind of I.:vor

d
°th e hawt la~e ~;;e ;gams _jCentlY indicted the lrl\~' in a far m'

obnoxious bootleggers. out to be worth while fro:n a govern- eventuate in the foundation for the one 01' nothing. Successful vaudeville fellows who kill people" the judge re- 1 :t
n
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effective munner than any other
A 1 b of h b t k ment ~nforeementstandpomt the pub- . t 't th t th ' . - ,." . pO.an:v mg an any O(:Ii \\ a pus

arge num er t e. es nown. • finest theatre in the west. Immedl- manager~ sec Q 1 a ell o~emng marked whIle sendmg him to Jail for forth a lucid, reason and a workable gie agency since the law was :f
night resorts were served with sum~ .he IS s~re to get a thrill out of the ately after'the regular "shovel stiffs" and closmg acts are worth while, re- ten days in police court Tuesday 1 f f 1 ,t b' 'assailed.

hi h - h . t t proceedings Stunts already pulled off . h . the 'ddl t s th p an or a success u way 0 rmg
mons w e require t e prople ors 0 . .. . • .. got busy and, before the children say servmg owever mi e ac a e morning. back light wines and beer which the Anothel' cause for real cheer
appear before the United States dis- by the ag~nts have called for eomment their Christmas prayers the work will piece de resistance. Boxing promo~- - general public is now demanding. the liberals is found in the poll tnk
trietattorney and answer to a charge in th~ OO11y p~pers. Some of them be well advanced and a new era in el'S s~ould take a hunch f~om thClr THE OLD SOLDIER GAME The activities of the women, many by Collier'S Weekly, wllich was untie
of selling liquor:. B~c'lmer ~s go~ng creatmg more mterest than the aver~ the movie industry will have been in- jtheatrIcal brethern. T,ne fIrst show "Judge I was gassed twice and 10f them organized for the purpose, is wide and pl'oved conclusively that thl
rough shod and Imaglnes he lS gomg age blood and. thunder story. , '. augurated in Omaha. The theatre will shoul~ be a t?P liner In order to re- shell shocked! twice, I also have tuber- by all meanS the surest sign that majority are for :l modificatioll t)f the
to clean up the town, at least he is One of the bIg stunts of the lllveatl be controlled by the Blank intersts ,new :llterest m the game. culosis, leakage of the heart and within a reasonable length of time ad. At the present time twd"e mP
trying tomak"El his superiors beieve he g~ton: was t? locate and de~troy a and will form an important link with I. It IS unders:ood tha~ George Yeager sinusitis." Thus spoke Gus W. the Eighteenth Amendm~nt will be JUon post cards are heing m:ti!:::d' ~, t
will be able to complete the job in pipe lIne leaddng to the excluslv~ 1?el. as well as many other houses he con- jJs comtemplatmg puttIng on the first Hughes of Leavenworth, Kansas. radically changed! and all for the bpt- !by the women of tho Nationlll L:-.e,:J
New Y:~r~ that sO Dtany have s~dFey club ~rOlD. another bUIldmg, troIs in other parts -of the middle jm~tch of :ho SE'.QSon. If George is "And r presume )'OU have eorn shook tel'. Just now the women of the )Allianee to test once for all tb: '3!'l1ti-

$itd alw1,1}'S failed> to 'finish; 'l~h-this .hne- Seoteb whiskey, west. w:se he will put on a program that and the inhibitory complex?" queried country under the able direction of ments of the country, This '.tnl.';v
This particular United States attor- Gm or C~a~palgn cou~d be and ~s (Continued on Page 4) ~lll ~av~ a real appea,l to eve~ box- the prosecutor. Gus, could have enter- Helen L. Baughan, director of wornell'S vote which ever way it goes should

ney is doomed to the same dlsappoint~Jbeen obtalm~g br turn4'lg on certam In? fan III Omaha. This. we beheve he (Continued on page 4) activities of the national liberal alli- prove beyond the preadventure ur 11

men.t. as all the others who have at-lfauce.tS',The laea IS not n~w but rat~er FELl. DEAD WHILE WORKING Will a~te~pt to do but If he doos not ance are opening a. bombardment doubt just which way the prohibition
tempted. the impossible in prohibition novel and! has been u8e~ In many hIgh Apoplexy 'was given as the reason then It 18 good. bye, not only for CLEAN UP WENCHES against the repulsive features of the wind is blowing.
enforcement, He will fail and he class clubs and cafes t~ aU parts of for the death of Clinton Dove, 2123 George as a bo:~mg promoter, .but f~r A clean. up on negro wen~hes was Volstead act that goes direct to the If that report when it is finally
knows it. The enforcement act is Un- the c~try not excludl~g Omaha.. LocUllt Street, an employee of the the game here In Omaha. durmg this made during the wee~ by p~hce and a White House and! later its ramificn- completed' shows that a clear majority
popular throughout the United States Speakl~g o.f plants it lS doubtful if Blue Line Transfer Company, 2524 season at least, score or more we:e m pohce ~o~rt Itions will e:'i;tend to congress. of the people are for light wines and
but especially in the Empire state and another e.tty In the country boasts bet. North Sevententh Streets, ,;,hile un- Thursd~y and_ Fr1day. The majority I Each senatoX' and representative beer then congress will surely take a
the cOU-.Jltry's largest city, This be- tel' or ~ore secUl;e (lU?S than ca~ .be loading pipe Thursday mormng from Our idea of the zenith in soft snaps ,,:,ere. glven ~lfteen days, s?me we:; hviIl be appealed to and. given data hunch and get busy on constructive
ing a patent fact it does not take any found nght here 1n ~hiB city pOVldlllg the C, B. & Q, tracks at Seventh and is to be press agent for Colonel Mitch- dqsnussed whtle others forfeIted thel !concerning the failure of the amend- l.egislation along the lines to be sug.
stret«h of the imagination to under- one kno,? where to fmcL them. Those Howard Streets. eL-ehicago Tribune. bonds, ment that they can not deny and of Igested by the combined liberal forces
stand why the more' or less famous located In the smallest hotels and /WhiCh they are already cognizant. It of th country,

Buckn~r has an impossible task be- certain a:t:'::: ::~:I'S :;ve the Want To Be Postmaster?-Take Examination Stella In is only a question of whether the ma-I (Continued on Page 3)
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. him!". Le.ussl.er WI-ns. HU~LED 6 ~OZEN :R!OKS Bad--Howell Friendly To Coolidge-Late Society Gossip Nebraska-Kansas OL:I~;D:~I:~T~A~~L~~~rJ:S
Ben Cronin, Sl.xth and Pierce and . CI h S d BOAT OONSIGNED TO JUNK HEAP

B·d A his neighbor ~xie M~oo were fined (B RODERICK RANDOIB) as atur ay Two most unusual interesting stor-n ge rgument $10 and costs m pohce court Thurs- Y ies came out of the East Thursday.

day, Ben said that Mareno threw six The key of the city has been returned of his loyal subjects want anything About the only tangible asset found Vint. Lawson _4.nd Young Howell One had to do with the "birthday"
R. A. Leussler won quite a notable dozen bricks at him, whUe Mareno by the Legionaires to Mayor Dahlman, done they say: "Let George do it!" in the belongings of Ward M. Burgess, lUay Be In Lineul> If Injlll'ies of the United' States frigate Constitu-

said Ben slashed his throat. The of- h 0 An'>, lIe does l't forthwl'th. th b k t t h'l tion which was 128 years old Wednes-victo""" in his debate with Raymond d k with thanks. That key was t e pen u: e an rup, was an au omo I e Heal In Time For Fray.
~J ficeJ:S said! they were run. Sesame everywhere in this city which which was sold for $1,430, and when day. This was the ship that in the

Crossman before th.e Kiwanis club end put the Enrrll'sh navy 01 tIle bum
is generally regarded as a closed town. In describing the costumes worn by aU expenses of the sale are paid GREAT CROWD IS ASSURED "" 1

Wednesdey noon according to many Benefi·cen-es Of The Mrs. Charles T Kountze at the Ak- there will be about $1000 to be dis- in colonial days and· made history for
h tt d d th d t · Le . trib t d th dOt h 'II h d S the then very young American navy.w 0 a en e e noon ay mee mg During gionaire week everybody Sar-Ben coronation ball Miss Gabby U e among e cre I ors W 0 WI A great crowd will be on an • at-

oi the club" This in spite of the fact was surfeited with "Ioway-Ioway said: "An unusual feature were (was) receive about one dollar each. That urday afternoon when coach Bearg The old ship is still aflout.
that the Kiwanians are supposed to "Chest" Are In Bad - that'S where the tall corn grows." her slippers, the first pair of embroi- beats thirty cents. Mr. Burgess owes sends his Cornhuskers against their The other story was along the same

As an offset some of the delegations dered slippers to be worn here Gab. $4,000,000 and< then some. He is said ancient foe, Kansas.The Jayhawkers strain. The "Benjamin F, Packard,"
have been in sympathy with their from other states sang a parody. the by thinks." This is an important an- to be living in Paris, We don't blame have been working day and- night to last of the old clipper sail boats was
spokesman. Old Alibi Failing To Work This last line of each verse being: "Your nouneement lind, will no doubt create him for becoming a resident of Gay perfect their plans and expect to to be sent to the junk pile after sue-

Free bridge or bridges were under Year As New Evidence Of stalks are taU, but your ears are a big demand for embroidered slippers Paree, under the circumstances. MX'. come through a winner hut it is likely cessfully plying the seas for scores
discussion and debate. Crossman gave Graft Dug Up. Ilmall." The shop keepers have tumpled' to the Burgess will probably remain there their ambitions will be knocked into of years. One by one the old high
the best he ha.d. which was very credit- tip and have ordered large consign- until he learns the result of the gov- a cocked hat by the famous Nebraska masted! slliling ships have gone their
able but had nothing to drive bome in SENSATION MAY BE SPRUNG That kidnapping story told by that mcnts from the leading embroidered ernmntal investigation of his compli- aggregation which held Washington to way :Ind finally the last one is to be
his arguments as did the general msn- Hood girl was a false alarm-a mere slipper makers of Paris, LondQn and cated transa~tions. Although. he did a 6-6 tie last Saturday. smashed up_ Thus is progress and
ager of the street car company. Mr. Ther'8 is something rotten in Den- fake-which was soon uncovered! by New York. possess an airplane he flew hIgh, and, Omaha football followers are espec- modern methods exemplified!, The ro-
Leussler pointed ont thgt business mark, plenty rotten, as it eoncerns S. detectives. Miss Hood should employ It was generally noticed at the Ak- in the words of Tom Paine: "The ially interested in this game as both mance remains however.

Id h t d R. Elson, executive of. the American- rnal eve t to h' If has b th treasons shou stop t e movemen an her imaginative talent in writing Sar-Ben coronation ball that the I n Imse een a. Howell and Vint Lawson are liable to
that users of the bridoge should pay izat~on .Coun<:il t~~ 8ev;~al ~tr ~ snappy stories for "The Snappy Story queen :Miss Elinore Kountze, had her as he rose like a rocket, he feU like a get into the game and give II good- ac-
in proportion as they use it. He gcanhi11~tl~nsHmcu ~ng. tede ~s !Magazine" or for that other sensational hair bobbed. That settles it. There stick," count of themselves. Vint, who lives
Proved quite conclusively that the·l rens· ome OOle y an 0 ers . ''T C f ' "~'1 is no longer any excuse for any mem- down on Park Avenue ll'''es football.. 11 th who feed at the trough of the Com_ma~l1ZIne, rue on esslo~s. J:i ean- ,
8tret car company may as we row. . . Ch whlie she should take a reef In ller SUB- ber of the "smart set" to remain old- Any man or woman, white or black, dreams football but best of all plays
up their hands and quit if they did mUlllty es~. _. . ' I penders arid not relate any more of fashionew now that a quen of society Catholic or Protestant, Jews or Gen- football and knows his stuff from A
not get the added revenUe derived The old a~bi til. gIven out at th1S ,her weird fictions to the people of has endorsed the bob. It is a big tile, republican Or democrat, social- to Z. Thursday he was still suffer-
from the present bridgetoU. tim~. That 18. to .S8.y tbe ~ead of the Ithis town. One hood winking is a. boost for the bobbing biz. ist or communist, wet or dry; having ing from a bad ankle but he is praying

The street car company's generai I~anoU8 OrgaUlza.t~?ns re;,etviag char~. pl~ty. an ambition to run the Omaha post- that he will be in shape to get into
drove home his ar:=ment !Ity blame the mixup on some A I d d Rob a office for the next four :vears at a the frav. at some stage of the game,manager. .... "'~. poor innocent mrJ or man who is sup- . . young a y name e .....

when he saId there IS no .811.ch. thtng d! h. "'. h of th b ks. Senator Howell upon his return to Had her hair cnt boberta; rake-off of $6,000 a year, may put in Homecoming day always draws
3S l\ free bridge•. It ~osts money to posae bto tlhve c

1
· ~rgeh de 00 Omaha after his extended foreign She roned her hose, an application and undergo a civil ser- next to the biggest crowd of the sca-

b 'ld '" t • b· d.... and the an w om t ey c alln as ma ea mess , h'" Look d t h t vice examination for the soft snap. son and Kansas seems to have hadUl anw man tun a. l' &-.' " f' U d Ii ll.k travels gave It out that e 1S fnend- i .e . a er oes,
present bridge pays 40thousnnd dol- 0 . It. f .::r. er n~ g~era y ~a .e a ly with President Coolidge This, And then hiked off with Alberto. The names of the three candidates the can on that eventful day at Ne-
18rs a y.ear. in taxes. :M:r.Leussler went meshso· mgs.m SUlcled°rfga.nlbzatlOthns piece of import.ant newS was ~o dQubtI passing the examination will be sent braska Stadium, Of course Notra

l<Wb . for; the opera w en a' mess 18 ea or y e i d h· 'd • to national headquarters where the de- Dame is the one big bet of the yearon to s.ay; . (.I pays. '. ., - hi h _ comm.un cate to t e preSl ent 1m- Those shopkeepers who advertised
~on of a bridge? The vas~ maJonty g er ups. . medill.tely upon bis arrival to attend Ifull dress suits for rent had a big run cision will be made. Charles E. Black from an attendance as well as .an in-
oftne -people have no occas~on to use Th~ .av~ge person who has been the American Legion eonvention. for their second-hand garments just the present P. M., should stand the terest standpoint. The usual gloom
it anti' don't use it. T.he user sho~.I1d contl1btltin~ to t~e chest ate hOw Very likely the president was pleased 'I prior to the annual Ak~Sar.Ben ball, best betting chance for the place as stories are being sent out from both
p.av Th.·e river is 11 natu.ral harner. nnder thennpresslon that the whole u""'n the receipt of this comfortina I h' h . 11 ff' S his four years of experience will en- camps but it is a good bet that Ne-."-, . .'. .... •.•... .• h t ''''- i ·b ~-.;) r- . '" W lC ,was a very swe a air. OlDe bl hi t all n I 11
'1'hfi!brldge overcomes it; and hke the commumty c es I~a II a.-. on information. For some time he has men believe that it is cheaper to rent a e m 0 answer ,or ear y a , braska will be the winner.
impQllitioll oia gasoline tSJC .. for users paft ~nd t~t those Who are loudest been in doubt as to the friendship of than to,own. the questions right off the reel. It
of roads tne,toll is a fair way of mak- In. thelr pralSe and work hardest for Senator Howell and now that he is as- is quite probable that .Charley will be LOUISE WOULD LIKE A DIVOROE GlTY PROSEOUTORS PET PEEVE
ing the ~ser.o:f the bridge pay." . . the id-ea are t~ ones who profit most !lured of the Senators amity he will a candidate for l'eap~oIntment, Char- FROM POPULAR JOHN mULDOON Mr. Ed. Turner who has the road

b th th of th h d de f In a World-Herald editorial, dis- ley know8 a good thing when he sees . .
.Xt. Wl:>u.ldlappear that the freebrldge·

y
. e .ga . enng e un re o .• eontin~e calm. and cool while guiding cussing moral standards, appears this it and he says Omaha is good enough Dr, John W. Muldoon, chiropodIst gang, which is at work aU the time

lliitatiop. wHIsoon be a thing of t.he thousands of dollars that ax:e eollected the ship of state. President Coolidge paragraph: "There was a time when f~r him or any other man. has been sued by his wife for divorce must have more employes than the
past8nd:that'Omaha and Council ann~allY. _' .. was well repaid for his visit to Oma- it was at least immodest if not clown- on the grounds oi cruelty. John used United' Stntes government, the Stan~
~lufis c.i.tiz:iilnfl.willJ;!e willing to COtt'"... BIg men of the communIty who have ha. right immoral to speak of a woman's Congressman Edward Howard, who to be associated with the old Calumet dard on Company or the Ford Motor
tinue· Pl1tr.j:)ii~ing .the present . toll worked f?r the idea of ~con~entra~ed leg. Today women's legs are perfect- conducts The Columbus Telegram as restaurant before he graduated from works. For so it seems to city prose-

. bridgeratl1er.than bond themselves drive for II unified CommUnIty drive The crowning of Chat-lea Carlton ly moral whether in print, in conver- a side issue, uttered a big mouthful a school where they learn to examine Clltor Bromguardt that every drunk
for a. gJ:$at;s..mount.of1n()l1ey to build with the idea that asttb.l!It&l1tl&lllarlng George &8 the thirty~~ir8t king of the satlon, 01" clad in flesh tinted hosiery." when h. IBid: Many good things hap- feet instead! of heads, If there is anY-I that faces the jud,ge reports that he
ahe.wonawhiCh.,atthe best would would bemade&re begl+Uling to .wake Ak·Sar-Ben was a deserved tribute to There was II time when women's ·legs pened dUring the late Legion Conven- thing cruel about Dr. John the pubHc is an employae of Mr. Turner. Of
benefit ()maha but' little- though it up toth•. feet that the idea back of a man who has done much towa.rd were referred to u"nether" or "lower" tlon in Omaha, but the best of all has never been able to find out about course, Mr. Turner or anyone' elM

In.If.Y b.·.· e.· a.lt.........•..d.. v.a? t Il.g.a.m""those U.vin.g.in .t.he .PX'O.. gl'lUn.. ,· ..wa..S. in.augul'&....•.. te..d by a Ibt¥.'ldinr.. u.p om.aha.• ·H.e hll.B. success- limbs.,But times have changed and to- happeniugJI was the abSence of Jack it. Those who know him best says that could employ that many but Brmn-
CouncU muffll who a.e:in bu.sinelaor bunch of people who they&d are on· fully promoted mau;y important public d'l1y It leg' is 1I,leg, whether attached Dempsey." he is as gentle as a lamb and in addi- gaurdt always gets a good laugh out
work:1ngiri omahA.·, . ..... '. (Ccmt1ll._ Ql1.ha* S) and private enterprises. Whm any to a female or a lZUlla (Cont1ll.ud on Pap 2) tion is a splendid! fellow. of it.
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the Speed TrucE" fo!' servinr; their eus
ton~erSt ~x~cndini:; their fi~kis und re""
clueIng tnC!l~ COSb.

Count on prot'it::hk !lnuring from
the Speed Truck 1'(,1' )'(;1..'" needs-you
can! For 01/(.":t· tYi.'C=.1tv ...~ears In.terna..
tiol1a! Tfuck~ have b('~n delivering
that kind of ser,'icc. They arc built
t() delh'cr it. 'fhe 1~cptJt:-~li(;:t"l of other
products of tb~ H:1r\'cs,c;:- Company,
~xte!1~in~;c;;el~ ~:in;4.~ta htu~dr~d )'cars,
15 a fa!rguaraaitce 01" \Vhi~t you [nay c:~...
peer of hlic£'m,ti"Hal. pcdormanee
and pernlancncc:.

eU)SE TO EYER\'TiHNf, BlJT AWAY

l i'IW:U THE NOISg

Special Sununer R{ates Now

LAIWI~ COOL OFfSWE nOWHS _. ~H &. :3j' Iler WEEli

A FEW SllU,LUm ONES AT 81 .'\: :::.J ller WEEI\:

Call tomorrow and maka )~m' 8e!ectl~n..Pq cmly for a
few records and your eboic(J will h~ ~t to your home.

Latest records :l1ways on Hale. Try ()tili" app~ plan,

-----------,--.-_.,,-,,_._------_._-~----~-

The lnt-ernationalline alsn includ~!1f-Iccw:r.Ottt:'!Tnu::C:", Tc.ugiw: [-nun :,;000 (tl

10,000 pounds, ma.,,;;imum aapadtia:s. and l\iot.()rCl1adu.~;;fO'f' un f~flu~~·eUlcn[::

I'!TERNATIONAL HARVES 1ER C
'114-16 S. Tenth St., 0:0- A;l1EIUCA

{In('orp(frnre~l'

Specially built for speed
sturdily built for seTvice

TF SPEEDY transportation is a factor
1. in your business, and if you need it
with dependable regularity and ccono.
~y,then the International Speed Truck
IS the truck you want on youl;.job.

It will render economical senice for
your business and exceptional service
to your customers-it will speed up
yout" deliveries and cut down your ex
penditures.

More than 6000 merchants in one
line alone o\vn International Speed
Trucks. These and an army of others
in practically every line ofbusiness use

i\WDElLiTH PUICES
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;1 Lour-Cost
Hauling

"----------.. _--_ .._------...
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FOR
WlOn CLK\l'\lNG
(iOO1) III EI.\;(I
(WO D PREss E\G
WitH) REl'AllU;\tc
'fdl~}}lwllc AT. 106G

French
Dry Cleaning Works

219 1\u. Wt b 2;) 15-17 ell III i Ilg'
.,j,ltlilihI;Ud IllllliU:iilililiHiliI:HII.iJIHl:lilill.lliLI,1.I1 LUi
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1)ANCINH

OMAHA, NEBR.

H. M. Hirsehman

CURED

EXCElLENT lUENU

FISTULA

5 PASSENGERS
MAY NOW RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

AT. 3322

THERE WIlL BE NO MORE EXTRA CHARGE
FOR EXTRA PASS~~GER8

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

CRYSTAL CAFE

WHEN

-OUR RATES-
40 Cent8 For First Mile
10 Cents For Each Additional On~-Third lUBe

(lOOD MuSle

HIGH CLASS ENTEltTAI:'\~lENT

IIi) SOUTH 13th ST.

PAY

A mild system of treatment that cures Piles, Fistula

and other Rectal Diseases in a short time without a

severe surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or
other general anaesthetic used. A cure guaranteed in

every case accepted for treatment, and no money to be

paid until cured. Write for Free Book on Rectal Dis

eases, with names and testimonials of thousands of

prominent people who have been permanently cured.

PILES

DR. E. R. TARRY SANITORIUM, 340 Peters Trust Bldg.Omaha, Neb.

MEDIATOR

POLICE COURT SOLOl\lONS

punUSHEO WEl<}KLY ill

'The Mediator Publishing Co.-~
AT !antic 7040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPEJ."l'DENT PAPER

EDWIN 1.. Hl.!NTU·;Y. Editor and '·roi)rietor
Year· •• $2.00 Single Copy ••• I; CeDt.~

MEDIATOR l'\lnrS STANHS
Joe Rs.dicia 16th and Farnam
Meyer's News Stand 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin 208 South 14th
Holtz - 103 North 1tith

.Rhyn 716 North 16th
M.rs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
Kulp __- 2514 North 24th
Sam Nicotera 15th and Farnam
Ak·Sar·Ben News CO. N. E. Cor, 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store , 16t.tJ. & California

.... Entered as second class matter at the p08toffiee at
Omaha. Nebraska. under the lU;t of March 9th, 1879.

.... EVERY SlJDSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
..OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMF13 OF SUBSCRIBERS
. WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOygD F'ROM OUR MAILING

; LIST AT .EXPIHATION OF TIMl<~ PAW J.o'OR. IF PUB-
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHEHWI::iE THE SUB-

. SCl-UPTION RI<.:MAIN::i IN FORCl<: AT Tl-m lH';SI(]NATED
SUBSCRIlYfION PHICE, EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
l1NDEkSTAND THAT TIIE:SE CONDITJONS ARE MADE
A PART Oi"~ THE CONTHACT llliTWEBN PUBLISHb:R

. AND SUBSCRIBER.

TfIE MEOfA.TOR
~~~=====~======~~=====~=====~~==~==~==========~ !!::!:===:~~=~~~~~~~~~~~''::'!:~~~~~~':''''':''~~~-~.'---~ ..::'~~~~~~
.-----------------------~--.lgI\"en no place on the program. Neither has the effect of proverty ~ -- -] I ~"__~__~""'~'"~'I/''l.","'\i>'''I>,,,~·"·.,,, ..,,,,...... ,.·~~,,,,d,,,,,,,'I>'''''' __''__''''''''_

in producing crime-two outstandioi menaces to social betterment Te/(lllhon{l$l \ i ~
and national perpetuity. ' But;, HA. 6265, ftll" WE. 2220 t 'fELEPHONR J ,\ i!'n:1i , . ;

An intelligent a.nd esteemed citizen holds to the proposition, I ~ $
"You as well attempt to dam the Missouri river with bales of hay: OUR WORK GUARANTEED i ~

as to try to lead a hUnglY man in the ways of righteousness." 'fhe: DO;..... N'l;.,ft. VA.. N. B.. Rm' O\JffI."" $~;...""""'. f
Herald would put it in another way. How can the esteemed social 1 .~. >'1~. • '\ f g I
worker hope to rear id(~!1.1 citizens in homes, or hovels of destitution, I "
sqmdlor and misery? To cure the social diselL."Je the cause must be I FURNACE lind TIN WORK i ~ If;

rm:roved. Palliat:on or patch work will avail one nothing. Of COUrse i ~ Re 5B Z,11"'5 rJl! ~
such a policy would put the taboo on big profit.., and great riches. It t General Rel'oir Work Is Our '" ' $
would .al.SO gre.atlY elilIlf.l.te poverty, crime and insanity and-the l, Specialty ~ Soft r"!'l.... , r.f'~r;'n ....- rt~""'~d;es $.

soeil'l.! worker. American Chimney Sweep Is : ~~ lili Ii C """I!::! Ill!! II $
A. B. Hucldns, who for many years sang, and prayed and ex- , Associated With DllnQV1ll1l Bros. i $

norted for temperat;~eand prohibition used to tell me that it there!I" ~. ,I 3861 Leavenworth St. t 317 SOUTH laTU H'fRLET Olt1..UU f
W<l8 no l1quor made and drank there WQuid be practIcally no crime, l 0 '- .... I l' ~. 'I mana, • ."ebrasaa" ..
pove,rty 0: so~row :n the world. ~ us~d to tc:l him .if there were I _ ___ . _._. I~:"""-...-....... 0.

•

•• ~••••••••~~...- •.,.••••• ~.-.......~,.,•••••::"'.~,,'""'.':"••••" •••~.~.c:~.,,~*~~'-::....",,,,.,.'t_...__~~I,
f!:) fmanCla1.htgh-bmdem. no explO1tatlOn ,:ud mdustrlal slavery to\:;' -- ..-..----:...--- ....-~----.~-. --, ~m;::~~..,-._"'.,:."' .... ;.im.~.~,-m~,~~"E "
:nak~ some rich "beyond the dreams of avan~e" and keep the masses :o"~~"'""'....-"1;"'''''"''''..'''-'*'''l.'''~"'''11 ~ , -~~ ClI'

I In toll and pO'lefty the world would be happIer and better. We han.: I! l'hOlll' IT lllntit 21:W $\ I ".~.'.;'j
;ha~l eight years of p~ohibition-n~ liquor lcgal~y made and sold and I: ~ .~ ii

ldrank a.nd we leave It to the pubhc whetl.ler cnme, poverty and 5'01'-,' $ Dr.' Cllal'Ies B $1
lOW has been eliminated to any alarming ~xtent. $ ames : ~ Sends a

. If our good and kind and earnest social workers will get down]I ~ I ~ T;ct!':'...Oifiee "'I v" v"
to brdss tacks, so to speali; to study of economics, cause and effect ! ;
of our exploitation system they will render the pubJi(: far more and. ;;l;i-;j~H S\'('uritips Blli!tlill~' $1 Columbia
Irl;>nl service. Of course, the big boys of fmance will not contribute; S. K ('llI'. 1(;t It <\ FUI'llam i ,I Br~.nn\iek

Ito t~r-. c~use of "social uplift" liS, they do no,,:', as yl(,Y used to to 'I' ~ Omaha. Nebl a... l.a $
pr-o!ubltIon to lwcp the people dl\'crted on nnnor Lssues; .and they i ~ 'j QI'

. ., "t,..,..' ...~""'lI ..I,.',""""''''_._...__.......'I..,,_....'i
l
nu,.:1 5OC1ally and fmunc.ally ostraClse the socw! worker who pursues I . --,,"- .._. ------.-~----: tt h II
such a ,Policy, they have other worke1~s for real l':forms. but the I ----.-- 'I ~c mOl er Cz fw1ueUer Pbonograpl,

laforesa1d worker can get real comfort In the conscIOusness of duty: J A. :!l!l'; II ,

in h~lping to deliberate the submerged from de;;titution, despair and iDES l\;fOINES JI

hopelessness. -Lincoln Herald I in
·----------A-N-(-)-p-p-o-n-'I-'U-N-T-ITY----------..JJ~;;;;~~THE They :~~<~t:mPting to explain away I HOTEL I

"CHEST" ARE IN BAD irregularities but it is doubtful if I l:lth 0.: HilwaI'd
(Continued trom page 1) they will be. able to do the tick, 'Then'

the PflY roll year in and year out, will be more to be said. about the mat<, nEST PIACI~ TO KTOP
The theory was given a black eye (I tel' in tbe lIe(lr future. Uates bj' Duy,

year ago when really worthy charit,es Wed, or .:\llluth.
were gIven less money than such 01'- • I
gnnizations as the Camp Fire Girls $1.00 'l'Eh'TH EXTRAC'l'ED $1.00 I

and others whesc members are for the No Pain-No After.Effects
mOst part daughterll al.d sons of well CLAJUC DEN'l'AL OFFICES
to do people,

Now just before the annual drive Dr. E. R. Wilson, Mgr.
starts it would- appear the salaried 509 PAXTON BLOCK JA. 1201
man who conduct the campaigns are 16th 6'< F.rnam St. [

up against it if reports are true,/;;;:;============;;
-------:....-....----------1
--~~--~"'-,~~""

I.liberal sympathizers will have an opportunity in the near fu
'·.e.•'.....-.~ to express themselves in favor of constitutional principles with

the near future. The national 1ibernl alliance is sending out 12
minion questionaire£ to voters over the country to determine their
sentiment regardin!~ the proposed modificLltion of the Volstead act
to aJlow the nw,nuf;\ctllrC> of I ght wines and beer. The champions

" of liberty WIll thus hav!? a chance to put themselves on record for
,~"'c the f11'8t time s;nce the p8ssag'c of the national prohibition net. The
"mo(lification VV'ould not call for the repeal of the Eighteenth Amend

ment but for a more libtral interpretation to the end that the law
jght be enforced. AB we all know at the present t;me it is im
ssible to enforce the law and all attempts that have been made

e resulted in failure until the amendment itself has become an
tjt and meaningkss statute, which thinking men deplore on
mt of the unfavorable tendency that is passed on to the other

vital amendments and statutes.

STA.TE CONFEUENCE OF SOCIAL WORK

t is remarkable how the commandment "Thou Shalt Not Bear
se Witness" goes glimmering when it finds itself in the way of
'yiduals in court, especially the police court. If it is a car acci
\,!;t.he one who is struck says that the other was going fifty miles

.1.
~er bf{ur.. If the other responds it is merely to assure the court that
.he w:ii.hare1y going (~nough te keep the engine fro "idling" and

'! mu~t'drive a Ford at least ten miles per to keep it going. If it is a
drunk he only had one drink. If it is a burglar he thought the I

~., .• goods were being given to him as a present. If it is a man and wife
'the judge is supposerl to believe that smashing the china, hurling

. the waffle i':ons and tt~a pots is just the evening a'ffectaton of love.
It is a wise judge who can discern the truth in the face of such con

. fIieting testimony. IndeJ the wisdom of Solom9n would not be
ar.liss. At any rate oUI police judges are to be congratulated on
their efficient handling of the petty cases. ' .

"<'. . The State Conferenct> of Social Work meeting in Kearney is
"launching an epoch-making movement in Nebraska under the Uni

'versity Extension division and the state conference in which the
participation of citizen is necessary. Judges, city off.cia's teachers,
eluhs, religious organizations, .as well as social workers are taking
part in the three-day program.

This social work is no doubt accomplishing sO,me good in the
Certainly it is inspired and carr;ed on by good intentionsI

in reading the entire program we fail to find one touch upon the
<X'onomic conditions of society. The cause and cure of poverty is • .. rrZ

WAN~C~~ti:~:~~:~:::~;! ETC. I ~ljllllllllllmm!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII[llllmlmllllllljlljIlImlllllllllrlllmll~~llimlllmmlllllll@llilllllllll~lmlrmmmm!lllmlIljlllllllll~111111!llrllllllllllmmIIIJ)IIIIIII~111111111I1ll1j®lllllllllmmllll'lmmm~11ll111111111111~1111111111[11111l!
Major-General DUI;can, \\ ho was re- ;:;;;;;;

,'c·,;"'.;·+lf....~ from the army n few days ngo,
remain out of a job very Ionft. --

. The Greater Omaha committee ricked
bim up and made him executive diree- --

'-;;stor of that association at a salary of __
, , e',$600Q. which with his three-quarter
ir' retirement pay will give him a thou-
: :-sand dollars a month, This will !{eep
..·:.•····;:hiin in pocket money.

"C • The Omaha Retailers' Cred1t aSBo-1
.:.::':' elation will take notice that James D.
;:e Newton. 1545 North Twent'eth street.

'a.dvertises the fact that he will not be
" ." .reaponsible for any debts cOl'tracted

'. by his wife Ste'la, What's tre mat·
;' . ':ter with Stella? There's also some =

trouble between Mr, and Mrs, Alfred I

':Glodoen, 1515* Yin' on . street. Mr, :
~;;.>.;~loden has announced through an!
i;"ffJmaha newspaper that he will not 1=
~,'.,~a:y any of Mrs, Gloden's debts con·:
;' ·tracted afl er October 15th. Perl'up"'! S
":M~; Cloden is fully able to pay her 1=

~~,:;~::~~l~'h:;:~l: :~ t~~~~n:~.Mr'T~l~~1=
*:';'agal~ she may announce throu~h nI
:M';zlhewapa:per ad that she will not be- =
;;'{"'responsible for Mr. Glodt'n's debts.''''i e

: •• Sometimes there are two sid-es to l).

"<:'c,uestion of domestic infelidty. And ~
ti~,:"now,comes Mrs, N. W. Aim, 1020 Park =
i@' AVenue, and publicy annOun e", lhrough =
:c1~~+·ari. advertising m€'d'um. that "!'lhe will =
..... not be respons'b'e for any debts con- jEs
: '-: traeted- by N. W. Aim," Mrs. Aim is =

.-, probably the boss of the family cash =
,',< - register and evidently knows a thing-I§

or two. =
\~'>"----' -' ~

23
=
=

iiffitilrnilllmmIIIIWllllmmIWWllillmmllmIlll[I~lliIOOI.IIOOlliijllil~~_~~11JIllljlj~IIIWlljlll]lllllill~llilljjlj[lm~lllljlli~rnlllmllililliju~ijmlll~m~Wljlijlij

~f?!'!fAUabout the big Beandall" 'fhaj'!'l
:~'S··';-Wbat. the newsboys will be ye1lin~

~'~}~bont t.his time ne~t week. Watch ont
·:"'.forit. 'For sale at all news stands

where "snappy stories" are sold.
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TEi!.. JACKSON Olil

U1\1(;
ld\"R, E CO..

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

d
12;i WITU snowmt BATH

: I

CANDY

_.i

CooI{ed Meals

Petro\v & Giannou

."\1 VISiT OUR NEW SHOW ROOII

j) CONTAINING AN
~'~." .._..~_.~.~/ UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

CANDYLAND
16th /Hit! J.',Ul.Z'tAJI

UAVI~Xj)01tT It'I' :H;tll STUEE'l'

1429 South 13th Street

CRYSTAL

Hot I

Home

Izzy Iriedler. lUnna.:z-er 8.1H1 Propnet>or
r.:i1~_~_8 ........ ~~~~_ ........,....,_

1616 Farnam st.

"t,

RESTAURANTS

Welch's

FUNERAL
DIREOTORS

Fresh Twice Daily In All

HULSE &RIEPEN

rn See Yon At The

New BaseBall
Headquarters

413 South lath st.
Cigars and Toba.tco

Soft Drinks - Light Lnneh

lA.. 9832

? l,r

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Wm. Koenig, Proprietor

PJtIYAD VCBS oua SPECULfi

b exclll8in exJdWtioa pit uecl for all Tournaments

8eatIq CapMItJ -

Omaha

HOTEL NEVILLE
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Comer 16th & Dodge Street8

1- ._-
! Reduced Summer lates I

lUOTEL PLAZAl 1"11 _d Ihw.... 1.

Wf1'Hor.rr BATH
Dally ~~ 'l6e and np I

Dally Double $UiO lind up
WeI!lkl1 ShIp M.OG Mil up
Weokly Dou.bltt 1'l.O0 .. up

WITH BATH
DMly SinaI- '1.50 aM up

Daily .Double~ aod WlP I
Weekly Single $10.50 II.tM:1 laP! I

_Weokly Double $lUO IIDd liP I

try : '

Responsibility

POPE DRUG CO.
0 ...4i... Tobacco. Drug.. Rubb...

Gnod. and Sundrl••
OPEN ALL NIGHT

F.... O.UvOry Ny" Rem.diM
JA .kNIt 2612 13th &. Fartuilltt

ATLANTIC 3131

RED TOP
CAB CO.

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

, .

~

.

\
},

UIUY·PIVB 'lULU H. R. McNIELL
Cl&UlI::'."":Or:'; DIll"!I)[S " _ .- Good Old B UR ON

l Is not obtainable an: more, but you l:an make the finest 00. BRANDY

, J NEW SST A. N D HARNEY HOTEL ~n~M:th~;E:on~:~;)x~c:~~,~~j~co~Ji:!I~ot;it~'e!:::fl1~e~:in~enr:~~
f\'I.. . B188MBNT~ BlJILDJN6 ••. d"· FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS. ~~~ri~~~;~~:~r~:~';:~:o!:t:z:S
L "'-~~~ C I G A.:R S T 0 :a ]I from the Importer llrld you bave our S;U!11'llontee of the purcat and
\ 80 rooms. 44 with private Bath. aU repainted and best t:btainable at ther,(6 prices: i2.00p<.... 2-02. bottl", thrM for $6.00

),.•,... ···C···H·...··A... "f.. ·•.:... HAM···HOTEL =1~~~-::::: ~"t::~ Per :~(=,f:'~.E:l~?i":~,::.:~:r;:c::.::::
. Omtplete Lbl& Of All se:rnce \IolItJ m.... IItronger obtainable at. any pril:e. Each 1h-oz, bottle !lavon 16

Priee&-1.00 8i1l1'te. 11M Do1lble, without Bath. gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, S(!otch, Gin Rye etc.} Per bottle $8.005....1.. I tl, Mo·de··rn :PDIODlCA.IB u.d Priees-lM SiAIIe, $2.iO Double with Bath. 12 for $25.00. BEADOL (wakes fine nutural beaus) 4--0.:. bottle 13.00.•. ···rc . .1. f t FUllEST Our old st:vh~ ARer eH1ll!11,"tes the raw taste in an,.
Special weekly mtes OIl application. AIl outmu.e ron AGE R beverage, ml1kes it equal to ten years in charred barrela

.; . NEWSPAPEBB nne llnd mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $0.00, AU ellr guodJ fully !lWlran=I RATES. BY WEEK OR MONTH 1QOt08.. teed or money back. Our !'<-;fe!,tmce;;; AllY OIUllllr. BlilrUt (We an known
! .. Cafe In Connection u the Pioneer Bottlers Supply Heuse of America}. Cl'i.UlDgU.l!lt GIl\ .. copper goodJI\ 500t free"

i .Clo•• ln-l10 50. 13th il, SeuiioftQ meaIIarved If prefened. Popular Priees. CHARLES JARL & CO.
D • and Dodge 1022 North 16th Sf. &q PiecUer.. HaDager and-Proprietor •
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Saturday

Clothes and drama and
Corinne Griffith and a story b)'

EDNA FERBER
who gave :rou "So Big." 'Want
more1 Here's entcrtuilllllcnt
you'll never get enough of.

with
Juck Mulhall and Charles Muray

Directed by
ALSANTELI..

Editorial Direction
JUNE MATHIS

Week ..... Starting

C{)rinnc Griffitll Productions, Inc., present

10BilldpaftH

A' EA
. ~

'

GEORGE M. COHAN'S
GREATEST COMEDY

See Dong. lUacLelln,
~ tIle Lovable Locksmith
~ of Laughter, unlock the
~ gates of gayety with

IV~ ~ "7 Keys to Baldpate."
~~ ~4 Directed by the man" I~, who co-directed "The

1/ J Freshman."

~,,"-'

~
~;;:;~..,

'LlLl.........

In a Class by Itself---Its' BIG!

One

TS SATURDAY

ALSO BENNY BORTON AND HIE MERRY GANG IN A. NEW PRO~

(,RBI. BnADEll'S FA1UOUS ORCHESTRA NOW AT ITS BEST.

T

At Tlw

NEll"

~U)O antI .25

n~· Samuel SIJiplllan

null .fohn B. H)'IH'S

Murray-Ht:roide Players

Mats. 'l'blll'sda~' & Saturday

Seats :;;UIO ,ii') ,all .2.) Nights

"East is VIest"

BURWOOD
THEATRE

, ,

I .

'I
I
I

,I:... 11IIIIIIII--•• 111]lin.,_ ..__ai

(;oming

"OE'n'ING (mItTIE'S
GAR'l'ER"

Olllaha'~ Only Musical
Comedy Pht)'llOUSe

'J'HIS WBEl(
Collier's Celehrated Farce

Comc(ly

"The HOTTENTOT"

0IJiIt Polk" • 0,... Sl/fItam • Unip"r.,.,~

NORTHWESTERN BELL. TELEPHONE: CO.
BELL SYSTEM

In any emergency, one realizes how greatly the
value Qf telephone service O.l(:ceeds its coat.

. Guardian of the Night
Fire breaks out and the alarm must

be given. A child takes sick and a doc
tor must be called. A thief enters your
home and the police must be notified.

The telephone never sleeps I rt is the
silent watchman which .guards your
home in the "dead of night".

MAN SOCKS WOMAN

DC

Admission

Adults, - - IOe and 20e

Children

Now Showing

HY·KLAS PICTURES

and

VA.UDBV!LLE

A.lso A

NEW VAUj)EVILLE SHOW

THE

R-E-X
EDDIE MILES OPENS NEW

TAXI STAND AT DREXEL

Edd:ie Miles has opened a new taxi
business in Omaha. Miles has been a
driver of the Yeliow Cab Company,
until recently, Now he is in business
for himself and is said to have a fine
bunch of cabs, He will haye his stand
and chief place of business at the
Drexel Hoti;ll, Six tenth and, Webster
streti!. lYIiles who is experienced in
the'bus'ness, invites an h's friends to
call him up. His telephcne is Jackson
0740. That is a gOI)d number, too, be
C1l.Us!! it has all tIle di gits' found in
The Mediatol:nu'mber. which every~

bod, agrees isa good ona.

Held On Rape Charge
By Mother Of Girl

Well.known Colo.red Pastor Gives
Omaha His Entire Time for

Thirty-four Years of Christian
Service. "I hit a woman and you may as weH

Parcus Hulshizer, 55, 1901 California _ lock me up" Roy Carver, street car
street was brought before police Father John Albert Williams, rector1motorman told Police Sergeant Frill·ny.
court Thursday morning by Mrs. Lamb of St. Philip the Deacon Episcopal His landlad'Y, Mrs, Roudbaugh he
518 North Nineteenth street, She church, celebrated this week the knocked down to settle an arguement
charged that her daughter, Rose, 11, thirty-fourth anniversary of his or· 1over his attention to her sister 41rs.
had been assaulted by Mr. Hulschizer, dination as an Ep:scopal minister. Wilson. Mrs. Roubaugh objected be
Mt- Hulshizer plead' Dot guilty, The The ceremony was performed by the cause Mrs. Wilson had: recived no di
giri maintained that at the time some then Bishop Worthington at St, Ma- vorce she said and Carver stated that
days ago when Mr. Hulshizer was 11 thias church, Tenth and Worthington he had never been insulted- in such I
tenant of her mothers she had been place, at which several other Episco- language, I
attracted to his room upstairs many pal ministers, including Rev Irving P;
times by his offers of kind'lless and Johnson, now bishop of Colorad(),
to hear him play his violin. Of a were ordained.
:sudden Mrs, Lamb noticed that her Father Williams has spent his en
daughter took a sudden aversion to tire pastoral life in Omaha, whee he
the man and would have nothing to has become not only popular with his
do with him, own people, but with aU Omahans

The girl then told of being invited who have sought the city's Christian
to Mr. Hulshizer's room where she advancement. He has raised a family
was laid on the bed and assaulted by ! which might be an, honor to any man.
the man. Mrs. Lamb states that she Father Willianls has found time for
believed: Mr. Hulshizer physically un- other than his pastoral work, and, for
able to make the' attempted assault. many years has been editor of The
The girl said that she did not speak Monitor, a newspaper edited in the
of it to her mother until later, be- interest of the colored people.
cause she was afraid of the mother's
violence with the man and Mrs. Lamb ,. cr.
said in court, "When I learned of it
I wanted to kill the man and I am
sorry now that I didn't."

From the absence of witnesses the
court held that it was impossible to
fix the extreme penalty and held Hul
shizer for further quel'tioning.

--!~c .:...• ~=__ ."._ ...~.__. .._~ ..~._. J.___ ".,., .'"~! .. .;;.. ~__._~_~~,,~~~~~~~_::::~~1~~~~:~~~~~~!:.t ~ .__..__:__~ .. __.._- . t' 'e!]"=;~ I' : :-: .•.. !!(;!lffUJJ::! i!,~,

Murray-Harolde Play.ers At The Burwood O.nComedy "Gags"l.'. ~::~'~li~~~ f?~~~:::'I~~ I (~~!~~~~e~~~::I~::'~ d.r;~..:Pl;e;I~:i~~;&~oA:e7i~~~:~n::~~:;lto;0~~:i;~~i:~n t~et;: 8~: ::~~:
, The wages of gin ill death. 'l'hnt IttdllCd for' tin' IJc,ur buw he 'was here the Prohibition unit. But why COl"-. titled- to half-fare boost them up to

The Murray.Harold.e pla;;rs .at the New Burwood theatre are i Douglas MacLean ;was weB r;xempllfied last Monday 1with the leg iOll dui,,::,: the convention rupt anoth.r bunch of our citist:l1ll1- f:lllxteen 110 they can operate the farnlly

l'whrcn [".'r5. Myrtle Lipp, wife of Arl·1 nnd all III that, but ncvertheless the; Columbia. lear.-Albany News.
presenting the best of modern American plays in 11 very capable_. ,1m)' L,pp 11 YellQw cnbd'river took a Ijudge was nOl in a <;onditiun to hmu'!,.~- --- -
fashion. The players are of the highest type as are their produc- In:dividual method. By Wluoh Lau!lhs! Ecm;allt,nal plunge to un untimely Ifairy tales so he told the br,we sold- i -
tlOnS. So far "Buddies" and "TIle Goose Hangs High" have been Are Scoured, Say. Paramount Ideuth from the tlllrd flour of the KH-11er tu beat it for his dear old Leven· i
Df":sented in 11 fashion \vhich has met with the approval of even the Sblr 10. Ip:'II.'icl; :it..,r.:- afler she. hau. beellll\\,orth, Kunsns.

llJf)~t cynical of the thl:.atrc-gocrs. "'l'lw Man Vtho Came Back" is ;11 a comh<7", "",a,g?" Icoughl ill L1l'-! a.:t of 1'3, ophflillg. SIl(-
th. . .,' - . _" .~, - " - .' . What, "'''J'' .. I,.. ,,,, l""s.llly jl,SI a plain kle!Jj,tOlfln.! COP NEt'.RLY RUN DOWN

,r. offerIng U IS wel~k and East IS \V(~t . 1S slated for next week. I According to Doug,us MacLean, a nillC' btlt Shl! paid wllh h..-.r life lor 11"1' ! C. G Lund ww: ne;H!;' fUll OVl'r hy [l,

Incl,denta'ly the theatl'(;' has b,}cn complet(.~ly revovated and rcdecQr· comed!.gn~ i.~ an, i.lldi:~i~~l!l :L::.~~ll::~ d,,[;n,s:,':'n, In this case "'lhe child·· I' P',:·;!;i,,[~ alltn'st. Ht hif" traffic' cur~..r:
ated at a cost of about t(;l11 tllousrmd dollars. It would seem that; by which a ,lIugh is SleU.eu. H" ltelll.. nm pay.' ,ut. Jad"HlJ ,llld S;,;lTenth ,ill'"ets hi'll
Omaha should be ub'e to :::upport a first c!<u.;s dr.am~ttic company and les t~ a~copt. u com~dY gat; a:> u tim-I --- I',v,·('k. TL" mltu:·,t ..,as given his dis-
no doubt the theatre patrons \'fill make good on the trust of the lnutte .st~U1l.tlon blll'iC!i{:ll~J~. ", I At hit the sehoul board is going to Ieharge and IlU\'! 9.11 tlH! traffk cops
managers of the house. "Dohn!ng neOlll(:d~. g,~g ,~s a , UN~ Ihave ;l ibelll manuger lI~id t~'e LfJni, in tuwn are fjgurin:~ out means fur

matI(: SItuation olth,r burlL.qmd 01 i l,n;)w;> limy need one, If he IS mad,-' I'!'1I11·"tll1Q tlJemsl'Vl'" fnllll the care-

N dA. b.". . !satirizcd', is o.n~y p~r.l.IY c.or:c.'c:," ~:ar:-ll'llt Of .. the b~:ht kind of stuff he wil~ iefi<l drivers
Uote rc Itect O~PHEU~ VAUDEy"LLE jLclln cbum~ • ~t IS true l:-of"f :l~. ~~ ,,,ave the taxpayers n It:rgo ~ljb ~J!

•• Two lllg' headlme I1ttiactions, Weav· Igoes-but It IS ~..,t C(Ju'l,r"hen~I\h,ImaZUl::U and De worth 11ls weight 111 11'0 PilOi'ECT THE HOmE

Now FIlm DIrector c.r nr\)thers:i~d' "Spanish .Dreams," I enough. I can pOint tonumL:ert~~s 11~dd. Had tl "hn:wd lnls'lws" aud n-I FROM U;\iLAWFUL RAIDS
. . . ..' Ishare top vo"ttlOn o,n the btU at the gag~.th~t at: so flwlflte. ~~:l!I: .:1 d,L" l;l,:!lclal m;lIl heeu dlft!ctor g~nemJ, or! _

- IOrpllcll,m theater t11111 week. mutlc situatIOn that the ..eHeIal ',It-Iv:llat '"H:r YUU \Vlllit to call It durmg I .
Not, yet thirty an.d al~ead~ firmly II . Weaver Brothers nre 1\ pair of. !la.tion that the general. ddln,tk.,.n il'; II I hL' ) .. 1"'1 leT! >'elll s tbe s,:hcol dbtrh.,t :,,, ,.~t,H~:;P ,I,r,. ~;pc:", ',r:. !.":11..~,..:, .com..1

established as a motion pIc.ture d.roo· "Rube" Cllt-ul;$ wllo call themselves Icomplctey useless. WOUII! have IJUll Baled 11 e(iul nnllion i1. :1 ..:L..~ I' !,1.I".ll.~kCl Oll'-U~ f<lr
torl I"The Arlwllsaw 'l'ra\c lers," They of· I "If the general d-efillitio11 is aeq~pt- I <Juliar>;, At that thel"l~ is sorncthiug ~"lcCr'I1!' hUIll"'; 1/1: II e preleXI 01 h'01>

That's a record to be proml of. !t's II fer Ii novel musical net, which is l\S ed, it ~l~0.uld .folluw that bUr!c-squ~ng i to he! h:n! again:;t the plan. The power :n~ ,:' r ;, 'l.u:,·:,. '·:.r:~l l'n:"t t:l1.:,l'.'·, a. 1'( r·
the record, of Alfred A. SuntelL full of fUll as it is full of mclody. or: satlrlzmg any dramntlc sltua lIOn! lllvc:, ....d ill sueh an of] idaI often leal!:; .,u" ~lrl",'." .;11", ,I" "n:,:" t hI. r, IS .l lilt

Topping 11 consistent gain in the hVeaveI' Brothers claim to be the odg· should reSUlt in It laugh," Mm:Lcan Ito a OIl!' man >';rlLl t th[,t is all pow.-!'- cf nr"st', lJ.. D:llll. ,. f I.l.n· :ll'" " luI "~
class ll~d calibre of n !(jn~ series of lit.luto,'S of t.he mUSical. handsaw WhiCh. goes on to.' say, "But thi.S is m'v.cr tnw. 'fu! and all wid,,"d c:-;pdaliy in 11 city p.a: t. It!~.,.:'v(:l- II. h.t." 10:>. ;'.1,1:. :::.1:. I:ll.rt. (!,l...
producuons d_r~eted by tillS ycunRest is 11n outstanding- feature of their aet, ,What one man cun make l'llltoll!.,ly I\'.-here thL' text bouts arc furnishm! th,: t:'".) ..Ill•.11: t m.Cll",,- IL".I(. I.,
of th,: really important direct"rs, San· They have just returned from London' funny won't get a ripple (.1: laup;htel Ifn:c. (::',:II~1!lg lH.~d ,n,,~~.. e: ,I". :lf1t Slll,;leH'IH
tell d-rrectd the two most recent .star- I where they were the hit of the big when played' by another comedian. : l:,.."un tu, C.ltl r " Ill.llL ~ hur:,o.. One
ring v<:l}->jcles of Corinne GriLfi h, made jrevue "Peel Show!' A MaUer of Method Nnw :1:(' Greater Omaha Assoda- (,I d .., de' l!lj;':l" t: had "Illy rlu b"tl!es
f F ' N: 1 ""1 I 1\1 I ..•. •. . .' . . , . !.,. ,,(,r hH!!' in I:i.~ l"lOll"" and Ill<' officersor lrst at,ona - J> o{ ern til - "::spnnrsh Dreamg" 18 a sp1r. ted, and "That IS why 1 mlUntlull that a cum- i !.<(;l! IS g,,: tlfl1-( duwn to busmess. '1 hey '... . ..'
ness" and "Cassified." Icolorful dance spectacle featuring a edy 'gag' resolves itself inw a lllut ter :Lave: Hell'.:IOd C;"nml (ic'f)l'ge H, DUll' amult tcd ,thaI th"y bad Il'.'Vd· hean!.

A S F . b' hl'rtl S ntcll!' , h d h -'1 I' I' , or weI'<' 1m I., to <Tel. sules 011 the manan ranclscany I, a . i splcmhd eallt Of dancers, smgers lind of met 0 rat er t lUll me': "Ulll:a inl!!. n'ured, to condm:t tnc COH1lfil;r.. ._. ,.. '.< .. ,.. ,'" ,
crossed, t1-.e continent to study fir._hl-' inslrl1menHl.1 st~. HUl·t:.d'O's Iioyal Ma· menns. It IS exnetly as dillicu.it to de- i cial shIp that is ::illle to hl.ing ad(kd lk \..IS dloll<''''''ld.
tecture at th!! Wilmerding art s,.j-o~,!Irimba nrch.stra is a native Guntema- fine as personality or charm. Iprn:.'!,eritr to O"'I1I:a ami Nehraska -----------,---..---------
of John Hopkins University, Ea ti- Ian ensemble of five brothers, mem- "In 'Seven Keys to Hllld'pale,' the TIl!! ~'t'nd'al if! a !J':lU' as 1m orgalllzr,!'
more. He came ,to I.~IS . Angelos ,:0 i hers (~f the famous Hurtado family of George M. Cohan comedy wllich we I' and lOb:,,' "bil,n!'!'. lIe will no doubt
serve an appre~t,c('ghlp In ~lle of!l\:e!mJ.:s CIns, who h"ve wen many honors translated to the screen, there are .Il.a!w UHlig:; hum and see to It thai
of ,a local archItect and wh~le :0 en: in South An\erlca~ Exposi'ioull, Nita, many many comedy gags. But they 11 hu:". l,ig well, wlw ~el'-'~t'.'d. him madL'
gaged" ,a~ 18, won a Car.negic hbrars a dark eyed Spanish beauty, presents are gags of method rather llulll 011 no IlIl:; l'.!:ll. '11m lWW pllut has start·
competltlon for dCSlgning and· II ser es of pictures:lUQ Spanish dances mechanics:' pel of[ wleil.

dr~~:h:;s:a:::~~:forth in his chosen I:=~s~e;a~;~I~:~~~l~~ra~,che number'l th~V':::I~~1~V~~e:: ~:dn I~:fi~;~:il~nd::' "1$abe" Cook who phl~'S the huskies

profession was rapid. He des'gnet! Franklyu D'Amorc and company Ivelop gags whICh lire fre:luclltly UJlI~ I fl'OllI th .. railruad "f..l!1strlldion ('amps.
the first arcade store front ever used present "A Vaudeville Surprise," useful to the Madean comedies jusl i h' :lh .md'S i'n'lJI the middle h; in the
in the West, superintended the con- Some cle,'cr l1crcbalics, new und- novel liS Chaplain, Lloyd IIml GrilIith each toils and ';KIll :ipcUti thirty days in jail.
struction of some of the largest in- datl(~e sleps are included in their of- :follow their individual laugh-getting Thl'y say sh:; is sume hooker and
dustrial plnnts and office buildings on fedng. Mr. DAmore is a:;sisted by methods, But Maclean, pret:errmg Imu,',':> LOW to get the dt,ugh, Delc(:tiv.·
the Pneific coast llnd huilt up a larg!~ Mkkey Lopel! and Ethel Truesdale. method to olechllnics, SlrlVt)s fOf hig Palrnl11f[ pid;ed her aml· 11 waitress
private practise, special-zing in home an attractive llnd tnlentd young wo- laughs by the way he plays II "grw' worLing- in lou:li greek rcstauraut up
architecture. mun. rather than by the "gag" itself. Iin a duwntown hotel. He found them

But while in San Francisco It bOY,l Eddie Clayton and- Frank I.,ennie are Latcst Picture in a l''ll>1Tl with "l'rellcily" find II cou-
he had reponed school a:thlelics fr.,'r I' a. cau.ple af COIl.iediuns of the "Nut" It w.as the opp(,rtunity for tl.lts type IpIe of t>thf..'r.men. Bah(,'s lady com.
a San Francisco newsparer. Intrigued vadely. TI cir J.lr ginal brand of non- of Uga~g ng': In "Seven Keys to Bald-Il-'~1lliOn said: she was a poor. wol'l·;ing
by the motion picture industry so sense has rated them as one of the pale," tn whIch MneLean comes to the glr, su the juugc gave her tlllrty dayB

rapidly develoPI.ng in U!S Angeles, .he Ibig-grst laUgllng. hil s in vaudevill:. l1~iato The.atfa Saturday th~t.l:romPtet.l'Ho res.t. Up.
wrote a scenario during h s spare mo- Meehan and Newman are a mUSIcal Jhlm to secure the screen rlgh.s to the ------
ments-and sold it, The $a5 he got comedy team. The g it of humor is i record-breakmg Cohan succss. And MR. BUILTA, BEREAVED BY LOSS
for his maiden effort had the effect llInden ably Heirs. ogl'ther with pleas.lMacLean be.ieves that COl:an hold'S OF WONDERFUL WIFE, GOES TO
of robbing architecture of One of its ,ling voices and nimble feet. to the same defmition masmueh as the i OZARKS TO RECUPERATE
brightest young satellites. An artislic vocal and piano act is oiginal stage play was designed to r;et I Mr. Frank HuHta, prominent officiai

He was in the employ of Kalem and olfel'ed by Leo Flard-::rs and Geneve its comedy effect by method rathel', fJf the NorthwLstern Bell TelephouEe
Gaumont for a year, scribb ing and: Butler. Mr. Flanders is a talented than by any comed')' mechanics. Icompany left for the Ozark mlluutaius
imbibing lmowledge. 'Ihen he be,ame [musician and composer. His charm- :lute th,,; week for a month s stay in an
a member of Mack Sennett's scenarirJ ,lng partner, Miss Butler, pcssesses 8 BILL ROGERS, MOVIE ACTOR Iattempt to recuperate to some extent
department. He next blcnme aff!· 'soprano voice of wide range and, pow- MEETS HIS OLD FRIEND THE j [rmn the efieet of his deep sorrow
liated· with the Americ8n·1"ilm com- 'er. CITY'S MAYOR, JIM DAHLMAN lover the untJmely death of his adQr·
pany of Santa Barbara and within I Clifford and Gre~ are hoop jugg'ers, Cowboy, writer, aclor Bill Rogers iable wife who pU3sed on to the glori- ,
three months became head of the I Jack C;tdy and Jas Orpheum orchas- walked right into town Wednesday, jous beyond last wer:k. ~

~~~~~~SMt~a~I~~~~tfug~~a~~~~Q~q~~ ~rn~ ~~ ~I T~~rup"~~t~~~~=~ ~~==~~==~~l'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:'.....~,he .. E<ipc:..vis...d- ·tt,llt 'concet'j1's (;ol:Jed-y' iy' arl'ungc!J, overture, "Bits from the walked right out agaIn. Bill was there nily went out to Mr, Builta at the l ..E~2!~~7';;.:£il!I\"''l~~;i.5¥!.F\ ------------.. -------
output, and colaborat£d with the late Chlssics," featllr.ng a flute and dari· with bells on and appeared to enjoy time of his grealest grief and those
Aaron Hoffman in making a series of ,net duel, Luigini's • Ballet Egyptien;" his visit here. He is a great kiddoer same hundred'S of friends are now
six humorous subjects fer that cr;m·' a tl'umpet solo, "Sampson and De- and made his audience at the Audi- i hoping the trip to the mountains will
pany, with KOlb and DiU, a favorite Uiah" by SaJllt-Saens, and a piano torium believe that coming to Omaha be of great benefit to him physically
comed-y team of the Pacific slope. 'SOD, Paderwiski's "l'.1lOuet." The en- was just like find1ng a long lost child, 'and to his sorruwing souL

He has made "The Man Who Played semble nun,b~rs inc1uC:'O • Orpheus" by He was sincere about one thing. I Mrs, Builta had been ailing for
Spuare" for Fox, "Introduce Me," with. Offenbach and "Jully Robbes" by Sup- He met his old friend Jim Dahlman: seven weeks before her untimely de-
Douglas MacLean, and the two First Ipe, and there was no mistaldng the fact Imise. The case was an unusually sad
Nati,?nal p::oc:..uct_i~ns,,,"Modern M~d- that he was mighty glad to see the 'I: one ~s 1\11'. and- Mrs. Builta had been
ness and ClassIfied, both starnng F.ather Wl'lliams mayor. hl' this connection he told a marfled scarcely a year.
Corinne Griffith, good- one which was in effect a warn· ---------.--------

"Classified," from the short stolV ing to other aspirants to keep out of
by Edna Ferber, is booked for the Celebrates I-Iis the race as long as his friend Dahl-
Strand: theatre ,Saturday. man waS living, He pointed (Jut the

34.th Annl'versary fact that during the one term the,'
present mayor Wl\S out of office, the
people tried to kill his successor.




